
TECNIA INSTITUTE,OF ADVANCED STUDIES
NAAC Accredited Grade ?, lnstitute

FFICEORDER

Subject: Nominated Coordinator of ,MOOG 
Cell,

ln reference tothe email Dated 21.91'2022 regarding Moocs course to Direstor of Affiliated collegesof GGSIP Universitv conducting BBA Prosla;;;. ;;iil;lr r.*'*, to nomiaate the 0x. MoocCoordinator; accordingty, reeommend, ariino..,

Required to ensure that the students of TIAS-BBA Programme must enroll for the Mooc course intime from SWAYAM PLATFoRM as mentioned in the #;; ;; rxamination & syilabus of BBA w.e.f.2027-22 onwards and that they must enroll in .o,rr* ; oi.r"o,, points as mentioned in theconcerned courses. Further, the students have ,o rruJi il";;;;;;;i"#':'Jrtificate forclaiming 3 credit points for Moocs followed by Academic calendar 
"f 

;Gsip ;;ir"^,.r. Moocscoordinator is required to rnake updated on the notificarions issuea iy ;; ;;#nt lu'tt ority t on,time to time and take ail conceivabre efforts for the prop.sr,ron oi *ooc, in rnstitute.

Take in cognizance following:-
1. Scheme of Examination & syilabus of BBA w.e.f. 2021-22, GGSrp University2' Manual of Moocs Massive open online courses, Rn initiative under National Mission onEducation through lnformation communjcation technolosy (Ntvr-rc1 programme; Guidelinesfor Development and lmplementation of MOOCs; Mi"lr;ry oi ,urrn ResJurce o-evetopmen!Department of Higher Education 

-' ' -' ' r\Ervur Lq rrs

3' Moocs webpage on Tecnia lnstitute of Advanced studies for the benefit of all students about theprocess & procedure for implementation for the same.

Note: The oforesaid duty ossigned os per uGC; Gazette Notification; Dt. 7g.07.201g; uGC Regulotionson minimum qualifications far appointment af teacher oni other ocodemic staff in universities ondcolleges and measures for the maintenonce,-oy stonaalii i- ,igiu Educotion, 2018; pg. no. L04;Appendix-ll; Toble-t; Assessment criteria and methodotogy for iniversity/college teacheis; s. No. 2;Heading: Grading Criterio; ,,lnvolved 
in ot leost 3 activities,,

'ld/5g.lur\"Ms. Megha Mohan, Faculty, Oept. of.U{*ement Scie}rce

Ref. No. T|AS/ Dir. oft.l1al1-2z/Ejd

Copy forwarded to the following for informafion and necessary action:
HoDs- Dept. of Mgt. Sciences, T|AS LI^U-"
Allela.ss ln-charges/Mentors notified through respective HoD, T|AS
DeanlcoordinatorAcademic cell - to inform'all concerned #
ln-Charge,R&DCell
ln-Charte Students' Welfare, TIAS
ln-Charge Librarian, TIAS
ln-Charge Admin, T|AS

Coordinator-teAc, TtAs
Admin-ehairrhan Secretariat, T|AS
ln'charge ffc- for uproading the same on the institute website
Personal File

Guard File

Date: 27.OL,2A22
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